Housatonic River (TMA)
(Sharon-Cornwall)
~18,000 trout stocked annually
Updated: April, 2020

Above Preston Brook

Below Preston Brook

Start of the managed 9.5km of the 14km TMA

“Push’em Up” Sandy pull-off on dirt road, east side of river.

“Abutments pool” Pull-off on east side of river by old bridge abutments.

“The Elms” Field with access drive off of RT 7

Covered Bridge Pool

Road above Restaurant to Push’um Up

Match Line

RT 128

Key to stocking points

Regular with public access

Private, but open to fishing

Stocked under good conditions

“Corner Hole” pull-off
Below Pine Swamp Brook.

"Cellar Hole" pull-off

Housatonic Meadows Campground

Path near Hatch Brook.

"Sand Hole" Pull-off on west side of road

Housatonic Meadows Upper picnic area

In Housatonic Meadows at canoe take-out in lower picnic area

End of the managed 9.5km of the 14km TMA

Near upper end of Fly Fishing Only Area and canoe outfitters

"Two Car Pull-off", Second pull-off with picnic table

RT 4

Housatonic River (TMA) (Sharon – Cornwall)